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lion. Thomas L. Blanton wires | 
Mayor Donald Kinnuird that he i 

use every effort to see thut | 
Eastland Postoffice situation | 
be given consideration. He , 
that it f i l l  be at least GO , 
before there ia any chpnce j 

re-consideration because he 
In’t know sooner the informa- ( 

ent him. Sixty -days is a , 
iy time . . . yet not any longer 1 
in the couple of years that we I 

been waiting. This Postot- 1 
ite business could have beer. 

|led a long time ago . . . The 
tion in our mind is whether 
sly in Washington is really 

In.-ted or not in a Po toffice 
Eastland. We understood that 
money had hern appropriates! 

and the government rep re
latives were on the ground 

ago balking at the different 
ations . . . This thing of wait- 

. . waiting . . . for soimi- 
ng that has already been ap- 
ived is something we cannot 
lerstand . . . Who is holding it 
and delaying it now? .

BOY YOURSHOW 
TICKETS FROM 
LOCAL WOMEN

They Get A  Commission On 
All Ticket? They Sell For I 

“Lazy Waters,” Show
ing Thursday At The 

Lyric Theatre.

First Photo of Japan’s Next Ruler

Hand BnH Club cops another 
me and holds its head of the 
nding list with all games won. 
it's going some and here’s hop- 

that the year will end the 
e way. Such a team deserves 

Ironagv and toll support. A 
>1 bail game is hard to beat 
any kind of entertainment, 

h a team of good players that 
-tager Spaulding has gathered 
und him is a credit to any man 

any town. They are good 
its and good ball players.

Another shower Monday night 
things look beautiful and ex- 

arating Tuesday morning when 
sun came out. Monday gave 

a little insight o f what hot 
sther will he like later on. Win- 

seems to be over and spring 
only a little over a month to 
to make way for real som

etime. This is a year with ever; 
showering dy vvn and taking 

nterest in things from here on 
that possibly the usual sum- 

i sl^mp will be avoided.

Woman's Day. a courtesy ex
tended the clubwomen of Texas 
by the motion picture houses of 
the state, to be observed Thursday, 
April 26. is having the ticket sales 
for the Lyric Theatre shows, on 
Thursday afternoon and night, 
lushed by Mrs. J M. Perkins, 
chairman for Eastland, ami her 
committees from the Thursday A f
ternoon club, the Junior Thurs
day club and the Civic Ix-ague of 
Eastland.

But it is keenly essential that 
more intensive work be done by 
the committee members and their 
ussJtiints in order to dispose of the 
one thou-and tickets that John 
Burke, manager o f the Lyric, has 
secured for distribution.

The tickets are only fifteen 
cents each, and should have a 
ready sale, as several persons 
could easily buy blocks o f twenty 
to thirty and use them in enter- 
tuiniag a Sunday school class, a 
Boy Scout group, or a club group. 
The club women only get commis
sion on tickets sold by them

Here is ihe 
first photograph 

made public 
of the 

future ruler 
of Japan, 

permission for 
publication 
just having 
been given 

b J) the 
imperial 

household. 
The picture 

of the crotvn 
prince, known 

officially as 
His Imperial 

Highness 
Prince Arihito 
Tsogu-noMtya, 

B’di taken
March 23, 
three months 

after his birth.

Sterling Gets His 
Third Oil Strike 
In Past 16 Months

tty United Press

HOUSTON, April 24.— Former 
Governor Sterling admittedly I 
broke when he left the governor’s j  
mansion 16 months ago, announe- 

f f  you" are "willing"to help"in the ed thi,d new oil *and diacover>

DOCTOR BRINGS 
DOG TO LIFE 

AFTER 11 BAYS

he best and most welcome sum 
gift that all of Eastland and 

ounding community could r i 
ve

f t k l
open every day to do busi- 
with our good peoplle in 

ry way. Eastland of course 
t have a hank and regardless 
what it takes to get it we do 
believe that onyone will leave 

thing undone until we do get 
and we don’t want to wait 

ther year for it if we can help

sale of tickets, phone Mrs. Perkins, 
621-J. or any nu mber of the fed
erated club committees.

Each member o f the Thudsday 
Afternoon club is considered a 
committee woman. The Civic 
Lcugue committee includes Mmes. 
N. N. Rosenquest, James Horton, 
and W. A. Martin, and the Junior 
Thursday club Misses Maurine 
Davenport, Nell Caton and Mar
jorie Spencer.

The Woman’s Day picture show

Hy United Pr*M

BERKLEY, Calif., April 24.— A 
small black and white dog, partial

DIPLOMATIC 
CRISIS NOW !
SEEMS LIKELY

By United Pre#*

LONDON, April 24— Threats of 
a diplomatic crisis rivaling that of 
the Manchurian incident in 1932 
was seen in European capitals to
day as results o f a world-wide 
drumfire of Japanese “ hands o f f” 
declarations concerning Asia.

While the Japanese foreign of
fice awaited arrival of a note from 
Great Britain, its former allies, re
questing explanation o f Japan’s 
declarations the Japanese consul 
general at Geneva issued a state
ment which intimated Japan's real 
interest stopped not at China and 
Manrhuquo, but embraced nearly 
one-third of the earth’s land sur
face.

It was understood that the rabi- 
I net would consider, tomorrow, 
i what was called, already, the Far 
• Eastern crisis, and that the govern
ment was awaiting only Japan’s 
reply before considering the ad
visability o f consulting the United 

| States.
A few hours after dispatch of 

fthe first note, the Japanese con- 
isul general at Geneva issued a 
I formal statement in which he de- 
j dared Japan intended to assume 
1 responsibility for events in west- 
| cm Asia. It was explained that 
| this was a translator’s error and 
that eastern Asia was meant but 
the implication was unmistakable.

This declaration is meant, above

W0RS ^ vv ,̂ ssamsu le s  *  r a w
. . . . . =  TO COT DOWN

Convicts are shown here doing the work of mules on an Arkansas 
prison farm, just before the practice was stopped by order of Gov. J. 
M. Futrell. The prisoner- were put at work pulling 100-pound cotton 
planters, with other felons guiding the implements, while the farm 
was short of mules. State investigators reported the work was no more 
strenuous than the regular prison manual labor and that they saw no 
reason to call a halt. “ No civilised state can permit such a practice,’ ’ 
said Governor Futrell.

Fleet Checking Up Flovd Hamilton Is 
On Time Required Charged In Break 

To Pass Cana! At Prison Farm

n eV *.en hewd|t°ilayhi, lin e , ' Iv revived from apparent’ deathTy 1 »"•  he. “ id •*> Japan’s firmnew d< ep will in his Hogg ..... . . . . . . .  . intention to assume responsibility

proceed*, 25 per cent o f all tick- 
would be an established sold by the women, will be for | 

with its doors thrown tbe bcnefji c f  the women's clubs.
Show houses all over the state j 

have taken up these benefit plans 
in coopration with Mrs. Volney j 
W. Taylor, State president of Tex- ! 
as Federation of Women’s clubs, i 

An unusually fine picture has j 
been secured by Manager Burke, 
in “ Lazy River," the newest out- j

within
a  H i ___,  HI , 1 ___

Brothers farm No. 2 well gave the “  •voun'r experimenter, today held! 
old West Columbia, field at Braz- thJ’ ke>' *° discoveries which m ay 

orin county, hopes for a new boom solv“ sc,ence »  a* ‘' le“  search f o r - 
today. The 700 barrel well was “  o f restoring life,
brought in at 5,200 feet, 2,200 Success o f the experiment by 
feet lower than the old sand which ^  Rob,rt <-°rn.sh, 28-year-old 
made the field the third largest I UnzvreriMty o f California graduate, i 
in the state depended upon the return to fu ll.

Sterling organized his corpora- ’ ™ n“ iou“ ^  o f l ’“ 2aru* ,V ’ th® | 
tion early last year in an effort ,ox terner hc restored to partial United States may follow the lead 
to recoup his fortune allegedly consciousness after asphyxiation o f Great Birtain in reminding the 
lost while he was governor. ' , 11 d*y » “ * “ • Japanese government of its obli-

, , I.ocked in a burn-like laboratory, jgation* under the nine-power pact,

for events in western Asia with 
Asiatic powers.

The powers, he mentioned, in
cluded China. India, Siam, Man- 
chuquo, the Philippines and Asiatic 
Russia.

By United Pren*

WASHINGTON, April 24.— Th«

“Heaven,” Subject

This is without question one put of thc. Metro-C.oldwvn-Maver
L. _ L. a 1 I *    ; „  »k... r  * ..Ihe best little towns in thi.- 

Ition of the country to have the 
ibilities that we have and if 
are not missing our guess we 
heading towards the good 

i’ g» to come. Eastland must 
ve a bank . . .  A merchant told 
Monday that this thing ol do- 

r business with out side banks 
osting him a hundred dollars 

nonth that he would save if we 
d a hank in Kaxtinnd. H ow  
>ut every other business institu 
n in the city. Thousands of 
'lars a month are being paid 

ill expenses . . . Wc are ron- 
ative when we ray that East- 

id is losing at least $5,000 a 
k in business by not having 
ank.

he watched patiently’ and hopeful- jit watl stated today 
ly as the dog fought its way back 

e  p *  /-> O  • * »  to a norm*I state. The pale faced
O l  U T .  < 3 I T l l i n  young scientist rejoiced as breath-

- ling resumed, the heart began beat
ing and vision returned. The dog 

A large crowd heard Dr. ( . Q. , responded to ordinary reflexes,
Smith at the Methodist church nought feebly to brush a fly o ff 
Sunday morning. His subject was iu  bo(iy aml accepted food.
“ Heaven.”  He discussed

studio. The same picture will be 
shown the same day in the Ranger 
show house.

This is the first state-wide mo
tion picture benefit ever given in 
Texas.

Hollenbeck and 
Hunter Winners 
of Church Debate

The young people’s debate was j 
carried on plendidly last Sunday

among
other things, “ Where Is Heaven? 
Who Is Going Ther“ ? How Far Is 
Heaven? and Shall We Know Each 
Other There?”

The desire for future life is 
deep seated in the human heart.

Jesus tells us that he goes to 
! prepare a place for u.s.

In heaven wc shall be satisfied. 
It is not so far o ff but that we 
can hear God’s voice. It is pco- 

* pled hy those who love God and 
keep His commandments. Ip hell 

j dives knew Lazaru so we believe 
j we shall know our friends and 

loved ones in heaven.

Report Made On 
Processing Tax 

Collection Cost

By United Prc*8

ABOARD U. S. S. CALIFOR
NIA, In Fanama Canal Zone -Un
der conditions which imposed war 
time censorship regulations on 
both naval and commercial ves
sels. the warships o f the United 
States fleet moved through the 
Panama canal today under emerg
ency transit orders.

Admirai David Sellars, comman
der-in-chief, sought to learn how 
quickly the fleet can he moved 
from one end of the canal to the 
other in event rapid movement is 
necessary.

Two Kidnaping 
ects CaughtSusp

By United Press

CROCKETT, April 24.— Floyd 
Hamilton was charged here today 
with assisting in the escape of his 
notorious brother. Raymond Ham
ilton, and four other prisoners 
from the East ham farm near here 
last Jan. 1G.

The charges cite him as an ac
complice in the slaying of Guard 
Major Crawson, killed in the gun 
battle, purportedly lead from the 
outside by Clyde Barrow and with 
abetting the escape o f five prison- 

! ers.
Floyd Hamilton was charged 

specifically with planting the guns 
used by the convicts during the 
break.

I He will go to trial in Dallas 
Monday in connection with the 

| $1,500 robbery of the Grand 
! Prairie State Bank on March 19.

NATION'S CRIME
Maker Fleeing Acroaa State 

Borders A  Federal 
Offense.

By United Prrw

WASHINGTON, April 24.— The 
house judiciary committee voted 
today to report favorably two hill* 
of the government 12-point anti
crime program aimed at such out
laws as John Dillinger.

Representative Sumners said 
the committee could meet tomor
row to discuss the rest of the bill.

The two bills acted on would 
make it a federal offense to trans
port stolen property across state 
lines and make it a federal o f
fense to flee from one state to 
another to avoid prosecution or 
giving testimony.

The 12 bills are part of the pro
gram sponsored hy the department 
of justice for wider power* to cap
ture criminals. President Roose
velt has swung the power of the 
administration behind the drive.

By United Pre*»

COLUMBUS, O.. April 24.— All 
Ohio highway patrolmen were 
warned today to be on the lookout 
for a Ford sedan, last seen near 
Fort Wayne, ind., and believed to 
be carrying John Dillinger and 
three of his associates.

Federal secret service men or
dered the broadcast. The car 
sought is a V-8 maroon sedan.

By United P m *

HURLEY, Wis., April 24.—  
Through pine forests and through 
half a dozen cities, federal agents 
and local officers today stalked 
John Dillinger and his ruthless 
gang.

An order to shoot to kill went 
with the searchers. At least five 
members o f the gang which yes
terday battled la w  forces to a 
standstill in four bloody encount
ers, were believed still lurking in 
a northern region dotted with 
lakes and covered with forests.

Agriculture to Be 
Subject of Session
A tW .T .C .C .M eet;S

At the evening service Rev.
1 evening at the Church of God and 
' was well attended, 
i Many good points and intrrost- 
jing thoughts were expressed by 
each speaker, ami the judges, Mrs. 
Tate and Mr. J. E. Hunter of Old- 

| en, and Miss Vera Parsons of 
i Eastland had quite a task deciding

.oration who haven't even had ihe winners, 
hanoe to know what home made A ft,’r «  congregational song the 
lad tastes like . . . That’s one “ readers and mediators,’* W. E. 
ml thing that the so-ralled de- Hallenbeck Jr., and Milton Hunt- 

ion did. er were announced as winners by
Mrs. Tate, speaker for thc judges.

ood old greens . . .  in fact b!I 
Is o f home grown fresh vege- 

fdes arc now on the average 
lie. And boy how good it does 
de. On top of that, good old 
lie made bread is coming back 

that's a break for the present

week is trades day 
Plans are in tho

The young people's leader, Mrs 
Elizabeth Crenger, will have

Monday a
Eastland _ - .................... .....
iV ng for a day of entertain- j charge of next Sunday’s program, 
hu . . . for the visitors. Great- , . , j

tans should he in order to soe ! f nd1‘ “  t'ach and ° n? ,a eX‘
it people come from every t,'nd‘" 1 »  1**c,a' ,n" t* t" ’nl U’ r10mp, 

and see that they do their j bo this and all other Church o f, 
ding while here. That's un to God services.

individual business. Eastland , The group was dismissed by W. ' 
the be--t place to trade and a | E. Hatlenheck, Jr.
ndarfnl place to live in and j . . r ... . . . .  ------y_

its your town and our 
fflty  to it will pay the 
‘ idends of all . .

Rosemond Stanford preaches on 
“ The Peril o f Neglect." “ How 
shall wc escape if we neglect so 
gnat salvation?”

I f  we neglect the rules o f health 
we suffer. I f  wo ne*lect exercise j conference, and H. P 
we become weak and flabby. If 

i we neglect our education we will 
j he ignorant. I f  we neglect the 
: church and religious instruction 
we will lose our way.

A man does not have to commit 
murder, to steal, lie, or some other |

I outstanding crime to be lost, 
j can simply neglect his soul

SAN ANGELO. — Recognizing 
agriculture as the basic industry 
of West Texas, a special group 
conference dedicated to agricul
tural problems has been organized 
to hr held during the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
ill an Angelo, May 14-lti.

Clifford B. Jones, Spur, chair
man o f the regional chamber’s 
commission on protection and ex
pansion, will be chairman o f the 

Davis, Pe-
i cos, secretary.

Acceptances have already been 
received from the following speak- 

jers: O. B. Martin, College Station,
| and director in the A. A. A. in 
Texas; Guinn Williams, San An- 

jjp lgelo, president of the Texas Pro- 
anf| |duction Credit association; A. H.

WASHINGTON. — Administra
tive expenses for collection of 
more than $216,000,000 proeess- 

| ing and floor stock taxes through 
bruary 28, totalling $1,290,751, 
s shown in a report made today 

by the bureau of International 
Revenue to the Agricultural Ad- 

; ju.- tment Administration. Admin
istration costs were less than GO 
cents for etch $100 collected.

The figure which represented 
the administrative costs included 
$110,022 expended for supplies 
and equipment. Expenditures for 
office machines and devices total-

By United Prenn

WINFIELD, Texas, April 24.— 
Two suspected kidnapers were cap
tured here today and one other es- j 
caped after the wife of a service I 
station proprietor threatened t o . 
shoot the men.

C. M. Kclla, 23, Fort Worth, was 
liberated from the “ turtle-back” of 
his own automobile. He said he 
had been kidnaped in Fort Worth 
last night by the three men.

Both the* captured men said they 
were from Fort Worth. One told 
Marshal B. F. Roberson his name |
was "Hamilton.'*

The marshal said he anticipated 
quick capture o f the third man.

led $99,229; for furniture and 
fixtures, $11,392. These items 
comprised about 9 per cent of the 
total administrative cost.

In the bureau at Washington, 
197 employes were engaged on 
processing tax work as o f March 
31. In the field service, 511 per
manent and 960 temporay employ
ees were engaged in this work as 
of February 28.

The disbursements cover a per
iod of eight months in the case of 
field service salaries. E’or other

salvation and he lost. 1 l.eidigh, dean of the school °*’ ] allotments the period vary from 
| agriculture, Texas Technological st.ven to seven and one-half

o^al Minimum 
Vater Rate Is Not 

To Be Changed

Youth Charged In 
Assault Guarded

Cannon Defense 
Rests Case Today

I College. Lubbock.
Martin will discuss the problems 

j o f he AAA in West Texas. Guinn i 
! Williams will discuss the work of 
the PCA, and its organization in 
West Texas. Dean Leidigh will dis- S 
cuss the soil conservation, and ' 
land utilization problems result-1

Slayer of Negro 
Makes $2,500 Bond

fry United Press

CROCKETT, April 24. —  Ben 
Ellis, who shot a negro to death 
in district court here yesterday, 
was at liberty under $2,500 bond 
today on a charge of murder.

Houston county residents rush
ed to sign the bond and Sheriff 
Jim Hazlett had to call a halt when 
he had secured all the signatures 
he wanted.

Officers Rounding 
Up Auto Thieves

From a confidential source 
Tuesday it was learned that o ffi
cers are aware o f the identity of 
the accomplices and helpers of 
Owen Sellers who, Monday, was 
caught by officers after he and a 
party had finished pushing a car. 
from which parts had been re
moved, into Lake Ieon.

Officers are working on the ar- 
j rests o f the others connected with 
the case and charges have been 

j filed against Owen Sellers and an
other who as yet has not been ap- 

! prehended.
Arrest of the others connected 

with the case is expected soon.

30,000 Documents 
Of Entry Forged

Test Mav Be Made 
Of Sterilization Law

By United PreM
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 24. 

Oklahoma's law for sterlization o f
i riminal* will he put t<> test on 
May 10. '

A recommendation a prisowar 
who has been convicted eight 
time of feslonie be sterilized un
der the 1933 Eugenics statutes, 
was before the board o f affairs 
today with May 10 set for a hear
ing.

The prisoner, whose name was 
withheld, is expected to obtain 
counsel and make a test of con
stitutionality of the law.

It provides for listing of crimi
nals serving three o f subsequent 
terms and about to be released 
as subject for sterilization.

Bittle Renamed 
Superintendent 
Eastland Schools

Re-election of P. B. Bittle

months.

Eastland Cars to 
Join Big Motorcade

Buckeyes Discuss 
Subsistence Farms

his ex-secretary after more than
------ two weeks o f testimony designed

By United PrM» to prove they were not guilty of
TYLER, Texas. April 24.__A  uotispirinpr to violate the corrupt

heavy guard was placed about the practices act.
Cannon was the final witness.

By Unit'd PreM j <*wu*»wun piu..in..a The Eastland Chamber of Com-
WASH1NGTON April 24  Thc ’ n*f Yrom the crop acreage redue- merce j, making plans for several

defense rested today in the trail j tion P™ *™ ™  «»»• government. 1 cars to join the Broadway of
of Bishop James Cannon, Jr., and „  J------ -------- --------  ,  America motorcade to Dallas which

» *-• * ■ Will arrive in Eastland at 2:35 p.Ready For Asphalt 
On Breck Project

m., May 7.
The motorcade to Dallas is spon- 

| sored to increase the attendance at 
All concrete base work on the j the Broadway of American conven- 

Walker street project in Brecken-1 tion to be held in Dallas May 8 and 
1 Smith county jail here today fol- Cannon was the final witness. rj,|ye js completed .according to in- 9.
| lowing reports an attempt might He attempted to explain how the formation received from the office -------------------------

"any cities in the spring months he made to seize a 19-year-old oil ledger of the 1928 anti-Smith cam- cf the state highway resident en- PICKFORD BIRTHPLACE 
’ he vesr raise the minimum field worker accused of criminal paign was preserved, while the gineer in Eastland, and contractor-1 IS NOW A TEA ROOM
pr rate, but no hike to a more assault on a 14-year-o!d girl. rash hook was lost. will start Wednesday o f next week ----—
d rate is contemplated in The suspect. Vernon Peerson, ---------- ,-------------- lav ing the asphalt surface. Bv l n>i«t Pr»n*

dland, is the opinion of some was arreated last night. He was l.EF. GRUBBS ILL The project, it is estimated, w ill1 TORONTO. Ont.— Thc birth-
rted with tlie city operation, being held without bond. , Serious illness was the cause o f l»e completed hy May 16. I place o f Mary Pickford, a humble

’nise last vipr the minimum was The alleged attack was made on confinement of i ee Grubh«, Fa’ t- Supervision of the work is be- dwelling on University avenue, has
e<1 to 10,000 gallons and has Marjoiie Hunt, i^ho lives 10 miles land resident, to the Payne & I.ov- , iny made b> the resident engineer, been turned into a tea room. For

"  in force since then. east o f here, Suhilav night after ettt hospital, Monday morning. His who at frequent intervals goes to years the house stood a- one of the
11 • Eastland water supply i- th eg iil left with" three other cou- condition Tuesday was reported as Breckinridge and inspects the Undmai k- of the city and was vis
,r overflowing at the present. I pies to attend a picture show. considerably improved. projects. jited by thousands annually.

By United Pn

MANTUA, O.—  A 
farms project is being considered 
here hy a committee o f more than 
100 farmers, contingent upon 
government approval.

The plan would divide a 3.500- 
acre area into 500 homesteads 
where jobless families with farm 
experience might till the soil in 
summer and engage in handicraft 
work in winter.

By United PreM

EL r.ASO.— More than 30,000 
forged documents and identifica- 

1 tion cards taken from persons ,
seeking entry to the United States superintendent of Eastland public 
arc kept in the files of the immi- RyH>ols. W. P. I aim •• principal 
era tion station at the interna- o f school, K. B. Tanner

' tional bridge. a* President o f the school hoard.
Skillful crooks practice a lucra- aund Herti|f a*

tive racket exploiting aliens, immi- * "e hoard was made at the railed 
. I gration officials said. meeting o f that body Monday
subsistence R- R. Mathew*, assistant district "'**•* at thc, h" *  ? h?°l  

director, said forged immigration 
papers is the department’s chief 
problem.

BORROWED MONEY
TO STRETCH HAT

By United P n n

GLOUCESTER. Mass.— A fe l
low borrowed a hat from Carl 
Cameron, restaiiranteur. Later 
the same chap borrowed 25 cents 
from Cameron. When the hat came 
back it was disclosed that the bor
rower had used the 26 cents to 
stretch the hat to fit him.

Ohioan Greet* Spring 
With Ancient Bike

By United Prenn

CADIZ, O. -John McCoy, 86. 
iron man cyclist of Cadiz, is back 
on his 41-year-old bicycle and ev
erybody here is ure spring has 
come.

The hike has all the flubdubbery 
of the 90’o— wooden wheels like 
those on a buggy, a lever brake 
and a gear so low that hills may 
be taken easily* McCoy said that 
the only thing that kept him out 
of the six-day bike races at Cleve
land and Pittsburgh was that he 
couldn't find a partner.

|  The newly elected member* o f
the board. W. K. Hyer and J. 
Frank Sparks, were sworn in at 
this meeting.

The election o f teachers will be 
taken up by the board at their 
next next meeting, May 7.

O. D. Steven* Trial 
Set For May 14th

By United Prana
FORT WORTH. April 24.- The 

trial of O. D. Stevens in the Han< 
Icy triple slaying last Jul; 
was set for May 14 in
court.

Stevens will be 
charge of murder 
o f Harry 
wh< 

was
'i
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OUT OUR W A Y
!lj l w h y , c u r l y , i  v e  

G O T  A  W H O LE R A F T  
O F  R E A L  C L A S S V  

W R I T I N G  P A P E R  A N D  
Y O U 'R E  W ELCOM E T O  
A L L  VOU W A N T  OF IT. 

T H A T 'S  SLO P P V , 
W R IT IN G  A  L E T T E R  

O N  W R A P P IN G  
P A P E R . *

W E S , V U H  KNOW , G lT T N  
WORE P IT C H E R  T A K E N  

W ITH  A  H O M E L Y  F E L L E R  
M A K E S  V U H  B E T T E R  L O O K IN ’' 
W E L L ,  W R A P P I N ’ P A P E R  
M A K E S  M Y  K IN D E R  W R lT IN  
B E T T E R  L O O K IN '-H A N D S O M E  

A L M O S T .

1
Great Britain to FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bl< 

Start Slum Drive
By United PreM

IAI.VDON.— (Ireat Britain
*1

AN O TH ER  PLAN  FOR RELIEF OF M A N K IN D
Nicholas Murray Butler is internationally known as 

the president of Columbia university. His name is almost 
a household word as a thinker, a writer and a speaker. 
Well, the university has a commission of "economic recon
struction.” It investigated or surveyed and then reported 
in 65.000 words “that society could overcome ihe evils of 
poverty and unemployment if it continued to utilize to the 
full the productive capacity whichc is actually available 
and it equitably distributed the national income." Well, 
the panacea for all the ills of humanity evolved by the Co
lumbian combination brain cell should have been written 
in the plan language of the plain people. It is altogether 
ambiguous for “the forgotten man" or the near forgotten 
man to grasp or digest. O f course, the conclusion is that 
“the concomitant illusion is that a deliberate limitation of 
output, because it raises prices helps toward recovery.” 
Another report should be broadcast, and the drafters or 
writers should advise the millions of the best and newest 
system of distribution of the national income” to overcome 
the evils of poverty and unemplyoment.” Where do we 
go from here?

---------------------- o----------------------

<«3« m- wca sr*v<c i«c F ITT ING  BACKGROUND.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
By United Prem

By United Press.

embarked on a five-year plan to 
' banish the slums in which more 
I than a million and a half of its 

population now live in miserable 
• and unsanitary conditions.

It is planned to spend $576,- 
000,000 and give continuous em- 

| ployment to 110,000 men on this 
1 work, which will entail:

The demolition o f 26(5,851 slum 
dwellings;

The building of 285,189 new 
houses in replacement; and

The rehousing of 1,240,182 per
son.!.

N a tio n a l C ruaade
This national crusade for slum 

clearance was launched in April, 
1933, when the*Ministry of Health 
appealed to the local authorities 
throughout Britain and Wales to 
submit programs of rehabilitation I 
necessities in their districts.

It was felt by the government | 
that the work for re-housing the 

| slum-dwellers under the act of \ 
I 1930, was not proceeding with 
i sufficient rapidity, for since the 
| passing of the act until December, 
i 1933, only 34,000 people had been 
rehoused.

300,000 N ew  Houses
The program submitted by the | 

local authorities, and provisionally 
approved by the Ministry of

__ ________________________  Health, embrace 90 per cent of
I the slum dwelling population. I t : 

through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul-, is expected that when ail the pro- 
ley, 209 Main street. Hanger: I grams have been submitted and

New York Cotton aproved, the total number of
Range of the market. New York

CJ W w iL l'Avvs 
t « atG u s »«T orr

cotton- Prev.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee. Oklahoma

T H A T  your home merchant,* always carry in stock season
able merchandiseat reasonable prices.
' You can get quality, price and satisfaction from home 
merchants, so why buy from a peddler or a catalogue?

The amount of money taken aw ay from every commun
ity by door-to-door peddlers is surprising.

Peddlers are usually people who do not live in the com
munity in which they work, they pay no taxes, do not help 
to support the community and are interested only in what 
they can take out of it.

Money spent with them is m<>ney taken out of the com
munity to work for some city far aw ay.

Even-one should stop and investigate before they buy 
from a peddler or a catalogue.

Money spent with home merchants senes the home 
community. It stays at home and works at home.

Eveof dollar sent away from your community takes 
needed strength from it.

Keep your money working in the home community!
- .................— o -------------------------

Seing a sparrow which had fallen a victim vo modern 
traffic reminded us yesterday how seldom birds meet .heir 
death in this wav. Modern transport in various forms ha* 
signed the death-warrant of many an animal, but birds, 
generally speaking, are immune. When telephone wire* 
first appeared, birds fell victim* by the thousands, flut
tering to earth with broken neck or wing-, but todav they

Closing selected New Y o r k Packard M o t ................. . .. 6%
stocks: Penney J C ................... . . .  65
Am C a n ...................  . . . . 103 Penn Rv ....................... . . . 34%
Am P A  L ....................... 9 H Phelps Dodge................. . . .  17%
Am A F P w r ................... , 9 Tx Phillips P e t ................... . . .  20 %
Am Rad A S S .................. . 15% Pure O i l ......................... . . .  12%
Am Sm elt......................... Purity B ak ..................... . . . 17%
Am T A T ........................ .122 R a d io ............................. . . . 8%
A T A S F Ry.................. Sears Roebuck............... . . 60
Anaconda......................... . 16% Shell I'nion O i l ............. . . .  9 S
Auburn A u to ................... Southern Pac ................
Avn Corp D e l................... Stan Oil S' J .................
Bam sdall......................... . 8% Studebaker ..................... . . .  6 %
Beth S te e l....................... . 42% Texas C o rp ................... . . .  26 %
fivers A M .  . . . . 27% Tex Gulf S u l................. . . .  37%

. . .  5
Case J 1 . ...................... . 69 L'nd E llio t t ................... . . . 4 5
Chrysler........................... . 52 Union C arh ................... . . .  45%
Coma A Sou ................... . 2% United Air A T .............. . . .  23%

. 1 H United Corp . ..............
Conti O i l ......................... L' S Gypsum................... . . .  43
Curtiss W r igh t......... .. 4 U S Ind A le.................... . . . 52%

M U
Elec St Bat . .............. . 44% Vanadium......................
Foster Wheel ................... . . 20 Western U n ion ............. . . .  58%
Fox F ilm ..................... .. . Westing E le c ................. . . . 4 0
Gen File**....................... .. . . 22% W orthington.................. . . .  29
G^n Foods..................... . C u rb  S lo ck *
Gen M o t ........................... Cities S erv ice ...............
Gillett- S R .  ___ . . 1 1 % Elec Bond A Sh .......... . . .  17%
Goodyear......................... Ford M Ltd ................... . . .  7 %
Gt Nor O r e ..................... . . 14 Gulf Oil P a ................... . . . 66%
tit West Sugar................. Humble O i l ................... . . .  45%
Houston O i l ..................... . . 27 Lone Star G as............... . . . 6%
Int Cem ent..................... . 30 %
Int Harvester................. . . 41 % Stan Oil In d ................... . . . 27%
Johns M anville ............... . . 57 Total sales, 1,270,000 shares.

•r G A  B ................. Sterling, $5.15%.
Liq Carh .......................... . . 34 % D a ily  A v e ra g e *
Marshall Field ................. . . 18 30 industries, 105.31; o ff .61.
M K T R y  ..................... . . 11 % 20 rails, 50.18; o ff  .38.
Montg W a rd ................... '20 utilities, 26.32; o ff .22.
Nat D a iry ....................... 17 ----—
N Y ' . 34% These quotations are furnished

May
July
Oct.

High Low Close Close
. .1146 1113 1116 1147
. .1160 1129 1132 1157
. .1174 1147 1150 1172
. .1185 1158 1160 1183
Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago

Prev.
High Low Close Close

..46% 44% 44 % 45%

..57% 46% 47% 47%

. .49% 48% 49 401*

. .27% 27% 27% 27%

..28% 27% 27% 28%

. .29 28% 28% 28

. .76% 74% 75% 76%

. .76% 74% 75% 76

..77% 75% 76% 77%

new h.‘Us- to be built under the 
sheme during the next five years 
will reach 300.000.

This means that nearly seven 
times as many slum-dwellers will 
be rehoused in the five-year peri
od ending in 1938, than have been 
moved into new dwellings during 
the last 58 yeras. That is to say, 
the work of slum clearance is be
ing speeded up by more than 7,500 
per rent.

JOBLESS GET CARDEN PLOTS
By lln itel PrfW

RACINE, Wis.— Garden spaces 
are being allotted here to hun
dreds of unemployed men who will 
raise vegetables for their families 
during the summer. Last year. 
2,800 plots were worked.

Release 
/>ne Star 

r, 40 ai 
e nipt it 
440 ac 

Quit Cla 
nald an 
L. Cool 

inder bloc 
lining 40 
>nd other
lock 3, 5S 
fa- and otl

‘ I n  D a y s  o f  O l d ’

seem to have learned Jiow^wise it i> to kepp a look-out for 
these wires. Swift moving cars sometimes number a bird
among their victims.

When there are periods of disharmony and differences 
of opinion regarding community interests, strong methods 
should be used to solidify efforts for the common good.

H O R IZ O N T A L
l .oTH ior  ni 4 

v* : n of 
Ai hjrlan 
leg* nd«

11 To bubble, as 
liquid, from 
heat.

l.Sit^ky ft*h.
14 Hein* 
i:> Beam 
IT Yt
19 Soul beast 
.«» Hither 
L'l South AmrrSea 
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.*1 Deerlik* 
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alone
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rootst ck.

4’* Crystal *a_ -s  
SO Smooth 
5! To ball '- 

c y 11 lor hrip 
at sea 

f.| Melody 
R.-, n.indle 
57 Pertaining 

to air
5S The nam e of 

his veisior, of 
Arthurian 
ta'*s.
V E R T IC A L

2 Pound labbr t
3 Enemy

I To " is.!
ligh'ly 

5 Otherwise 
7 Horn an 

rm/eror 
4 To long 
9 Sneaky 

I »  Bone
13 Mm t famous 

knight of 
Arthurs 
Bound Table 

16 The pictured 
mr<B »as pool
----  of Cue-
'.•ad.

o n r - i r a y

fa rm
2c PFR M il E good m Co*che* «nd

Chair Car*.
Sc PER MILE good in all ciasset of

equipment.

round tr ip  fa rm
1 -4/Jc PER MILE each war,

10-day limit, good in Coaches 
•r Chair Cars only.

2c PER MILE each way. 10 dar 
limit, good in sll classes of 
equipment.

2 yt c PER MILE each way, six-month limit, good in 
all classes of equipment.

NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS

TVeu apply
T« i « i and Piacific Linas

aad tkrouflkour tba W o t

C onsult Ticket Agent 
* TEXAS *  PACIFIC RAILWAY

icres, $809 
Release 

1 to W 
Eppler, 16l
tlock 2. E»

Deed of 
lame- Shat 
)wners Loi 
if lot ,1, bli 
nd, $9619 
Transfer 
iuilding an 
wners Co 
5, p. 610, 
f Eastland 
Material!!
en: J. E. 

i»r, N-2 of 
of HATC 
Lis Pend« 
ction 8, b 
irvey, 81 ! 
ark 2. HA 
xstland C<
1-on ct al 
Warranty 
Stoekyan 

■res of sec1 
nd County 
Deed of T 

>t vir to Jan 
tame Own* 
if lot 1, bloc 

Transfer «
I rady to Ho 
■ ration, ful 
f Trust R< 
runty. Vol. 
Deed: G. 1 

'arnter, 320 
1, block 2. 
ry. $45 00.
Warranty 

vrt to A. I,. 
h>ned land, 1 

Release of 
le Star Gi 

i t , 460 acr 
1*5. 3177, 1 
Release of 
■ne Star Gi 

itr. 160 aery 
Iv. Co. surve 

Release of 
■■nr Star (It 

m-r, 40 acre* 
re-emption I 

rig 440 acre* 
Extension l 
iMhope et i 

o., 96.6 acre 
$ 1.00. 
Sheriff’s I) 

m City of Kai 
H-3. Eastlam 

Sheriff's D 
hr* to City o 
fhoek -D-3, F 

Sheriff's Di 
' City of Ear 
'. Eastland. 
Sheriff’s D'

'■ City of Ea* 
d • 9 and 10,
in.no.
Sheriff* D*

•o. Hnd C. U. 
-Hand, lot 
block 43. E 
Sheriffs De 

Tity of Kaatlar 
!00 feet of b 

Ktbnd, $30 < 
Sheriff - Dei 

I to Pity o f E 
' . I'itv of Eai 
Sheriffs De 

tv of Eastlam 
184.00.
Sheriff* De« 

>ty of East I* 
°ts 2 and 4. hi 
>nd. $13254.
Sheriffs Dei 

>1 to City of 
llerk 50. Cl 

78.36
Sheriffs Dee 

itv of Eastlai 
L Wood i 

12, City of E 
Sheriffs Dc<

I to n ty  of E*
. t^ity o f Ea«tl 

*S Deo 
Eastlan 
East Ian 

heriffs Dee 
national Bank c 
Eastland, 1-2 ii 
» .  25, 26, bio 
Eastland, *180.1 

Sheriff* Deei 
>1 to City of E 
Mock -D -l, Ci 
H 281.33.

Quit Claim fl 
|o J. W. A Ivey, 
fun 104, block 
lurvey, $1000.0i 

Assignment 
H'ise: Edward 
W 1-2 acres of 

HATC Ry. Ci 
16 interest i $
Assignment o

I 1Edward 
Arnold, i-a
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By Co wen

Igy, ONE MEMBcS 
% »' «  SMOUCH 
3 »IC E ....> t )U L L
koET A JOB ON

will.
TO BE 

E P E N D E N T !

INC IN A BOOK-
ie hired, when
SICKED UP A 
ME TWO DOUApJ ~ .  
IONEY OVER To 
3 ME CAVE
, d im e !

tat, g*

Car* Re|itlirtd
0. L. Stamey, Cisco, 1934 Ford 

fdan, Nance Motor Co.
R E. Uranhham, Ciaco, 1934 

ftevrolet sedan, A .  G. Motor Co. 
Sinclair-PrairiejfcKjil Company, 

aba, Okla., 1933 Chevrolet pick- 
Anderson Prilet, Inc.

Marriage Licenses 
Guest and Miss Inez 

nes, Rising Star.
Willie Speaker and Miss Willie 

||st' Cleover, Eastland.
Instrument*

Release o f Oil and Gas Lease: 
|/»ne Star Gas Co. to W. L. Par- 

r, 40 acres of H. P. Townsend 
emption survey, both contain- 
440 acres, $1.00.

Quit Claim Deed: Billie Joe Me- 
R>, ,alil and W'. H. McDonald to 

L. Cooper, 1-4 interest in and 
inder block 2, section 501, con- 
jning 40 acres; all oil and gas 

md other minerals in and under 
dock 3, 59 1-2 acres; all oil and 
;as and other minerals in and un

block 4. containing 20 1-2 
Lores, $80.00.

Release of Lien: Mrs. C. B. 
red to W. K. Eppler and M. J. 

fcppler, 160 acres o f section 62, 
flock 2, Eastland county, $300.00. 

Deed of Trust: K. B Tanner to 
Barnes Shaw, trustee for Home 

Owners Loan Asaociation, NW 1-4 
f lot 3, block S-3, City of East- 
nd. $961.68.
Transfer of Lien: Eastland 

uilding and Loan Assn, to Home 
wners Corp., Recorded in Vol. 
5, p. 610, Deed of Trust Records 
f Eastland County, $1019.83. 
Materialman's and Builder's 

ien: J. E. Sheridan to Fred Tar- 
ier, N-2 o f SW 1-4 of sec. |74. blk. 
■ of HATC Ry. Co. survey. $900. 

Lis Pendens Notice: 40 acres of 
ction 8, block 2, HATC Ry. Co. 
irvey, 81 1-2 acres of section 9. 
sek 2. HATC Ry. Co. survey, 
astland County. Saphronia Pat- 
con ct al vs. J. Z. Bush. 
Warranty Deed: W. H. Pruet 
Stockyards National Bank, 80 

•res of section 35, block 2, East- 
nd County. $10.00.
Deed of Trust: Joe Eva Johnson 

t vir to James Shaw, trustee for 
(lome Owners Loan Corp., part 
f lot 1, block S. Ciaco. $907.90. 
Transfer o f Lien: Nancy Mc- 

riady to Home Owners Loan Cor- 
oration, fully described in Deed 
|f Trust Record* for Eastland 
bounty. Vol. 57. p. 528. $907.90.

Deed: G. W. Hibbard to W. L. 
'.inner, 320 acres of sec. 10 and 
1, block 2. BBBAC Ry. Co. sur- 

irv. $45 00.
Warranty Deed: Hiram B. Hib 

■ rt to A. I,. Parmer, above men- 
l< n#d land, $45.00.

Release of Oil and Gaa Lease:, 
ne Star Gas Co. to W. L. Par- 

" r, 460 acres o f survey 3176,
11 -V  <177, T K A L  Co. survey, $1. 

Release of Oi! and Gas Lease: 
ne Star lias Co. to W. L. Par- 
r. 160 acres o f section 505 S.P. 

|. . Cn survey, $1.00.
Release of Oil and Gas Loase: 
■ne Star Gas Co. to W. L. Par- 

|r, 40 acres o f H. P. Townsend 
I'-emption survey, both contain- 

mr 440 acres, $1.00.
Extension Agreement: Mary L. 

asthope et al to Lone Star Gas 
o., 96.6 acres of section 80, block

$1.00. I
Sheriff's Deed: Gerald Harbin 
City o f Eastland, lot 13, block 

B-3. Eastland, $84.96.
Sheriff's Died: Dr. D. L. San- 
rs to City of Eastland, S 1-2 of 

p'oek -D-3, Eastland $172.63. 
Sheriff's Deed: Robert H. Ball 
City of Eastland, lot 24, block 
Eastland, $382.94.

Sheriff’s Deed: Bernie Harrell 
" City o f Eastland. 1-2 interest in 
>'s 9 and 10, block B-3, Eastland,
in.no.
Sheriff's Deed: Eastland Water 

o. and C. U. Connellce to City of 
■Aland, lot 1, block 32 and all 
block 43. Eastland, $230.35. 
Sheriff’s Deed: F. J. Gash to 

ity of Eastland, S. 112 feet of W. 
|!"<i fe .t of block -C-7, City of 

vu'Dnd. 130 00.
Sheriffs Deed: Wiley Harbin et 

: to City o f Eastland, lot 12, blk.
■ City o f Eastland. $358 00. 

Sheriff’s Deed: Jim Atchloy to 
v of Eastland, lot 5, block 27, 
184.00.
Sheriff* Deed: Karl Butler to 

>ty of Eastland, E. 50 feet of 
ts 8 and 1. block >. City of East 

i>nd. $132 54.
Sheriff’s Deed: G. P. Byrnes et 

I to City of Eastland, lot 17, 
Meek 50, City of Eastland, 
378.35
Sheriff's Deed: J. M. Moreau to 

•ty of Eastland, lot 4, block 1.
L Wood sub-division, block 

12. City of Eastland. $8 30. 
Sheriffs Deed: L. E. Gage et 

I to n tv  of Eastland, lot 8, block 
City o f Eastland,. $225.63. 
$ f"V iff*  Deed: L. V. Dodson to 

i jL i  I  Eastland, lot 1, block 31, t 
f T t J Eastland. $51 90.

’ Sheriff* I)epd: North Texas 
National Rank of Dallas to City of 
Rastland, 1-2 interest in lot* 15, 
13, 25, 26, block -F-3, City of 
Eastland, $180.56 

Sheriff’s Deed: Tom Harrell et 
d to City of Eastland, part of 
dock -D-l, City of* Eastland,
M 281.33.

Quit Claim Deed: A. Ie Alvey 
jo J. W. Alvey, 101 acre* of sec- 
I'on 104. block 3, HATC Ry. Co. 
lurvey, $1000.00.

Assignment of Oil and Gas 
k ’ <*: Edward W. Arnold Meek.
13 1-2 acres of section 27, block 

HATC Ry. Co. survey, (1-3 of 
•6 interest I $1.00. J
Assignment of OH and Gas 

Edward W. Arnold to Ar- 
lth Arnold, 1-3 o f 3-16 interest

Cabinet Closeups
DANIEL C. ROPER 

Secretary of Commerce

A LLE Y  OOP

f C'MON. 6RONTV -  NICE OL' )
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HE'S G O N N A  TAV<£ iT7 ^
NOW.GU2, WHEN HE STARTS TO
GRAB AT IT WE'LL JUMP OVER ON 
TO HIS H E A D - D O N 'T  A R G U E !
, DO AS t SAV f

D a n ie l

6ET REAOV ' [ ’ j *, TO JUMP. )

zA  W l*
; awRioht -  but \ h o pe

,^VOU KNOW WHAT / 
VOURE

\ O O \ N f j

/

\ 7 W

in section 37, block 4, HATC Ry. 
Co. survey, $1.00.

Assignment of Oil and Gas 
Lease: Edward W. Arnold to Clif
ford R. Arnold, 53 1-2 acres of 
section 27, block 4, HATC Ry. Co. 
survey, $1.00.

Quit Claim Deed: Passie Wall 
and H. Wall to Mrs. S. Heinberg, 
40 acres of section 16, block 3, H. 
A T. C. Ry. Co. land.

Master Plumbers to 
Meet In Washington

By United Preme
GALVESTON — Clayton Lee of 

Houston and W. H. Kuhn o f Dallas

will represent the Associated Mas
ter Plumbers of Texas at the na
tional convention to be held in 
Washington May 28. They were 
elected delegates at the recent 
state convention here.

Officers re-elected at the meet
ing were:

C. Ormond of San Antonio, 
president; Kuhn and W. H. War
ren of Houston, vice presidents; 
E. H. Jordan o f San Antonio, sec
retary-treasurer, and R. G. Thomas 
o f San Antonio, national commit
teeman.

instruments they might be able to 
measure the size o f an NRA vio
lator.

Columbia University physicists 
find a neutron is one ten-trillionth 
of an inch in diameter. With their

RADIO CONNECTS SCHOOL
By United Press

j MENOMINEE, Mich.— With five 
children, all members of the same 
family, as pupils, Michigan's most 
isolated school on Isle Royale 
maintains communication with the 
mainland by radio. Messages are 
relayed by members of the Copper 
Country Amateur Radio league 
The winter population of the island 
consists of four families, a care
taker and the school teacher, Miss 
Margaret Opal of Laurium.

j l K RomMUC QlriAWAY m£ KATHARINE
viland-taylo*

JW MCA SfO.CC '*c

b f1

ItFtf.lt HI NK TIIIHY 
F%11l.ll II. n hmd«nmr youth 

■ rrctfd of a murder hr did not 
vows wilt. nrapra from Key \%e»« 
to Havann with Mao thieves, 
HK% I sad l OTTIft la Havana, 
under (he name of MJuaalfo,** he 
heroines celebrated as a boier 
aid he and Heau open a *>m- 
aaslam.

I'ahllto loves KCTRI.I.R FIKI.D. 
daughter of rich .11*1 HRMI. aad 
ahe loves him They meet and 
flan to marry. Hut Field breaks 
ap the afTalr. taking Katelle away. 
Two years Inter she becomes rn- 
gaird in Al l t i> w lii**

MIR IV B IB t. titled Fagllah- 
anna aad Pabllfo** father, haa 
been aenrchlng for his son. em
ploying BILLINGS, Ken l'ork de
tective.

Relieving Ftafelle faithless, Pab- 
llto asks Lottie to marry him.

Field loses hla fortuae and 
Davids breaks kla engagemeat to 
Fsteile. ike aad ker fatker return 
to Havana. MARCIA TREAD
WAY. vvko kaowa Pabllto la Inno
cent of the murder charge, at laot 
tells tho truth.

Estelle writes Pabllto, hat. feel
ing he cannot break kls engage
ment to Lottie, he does aot ga to 
ker. KORKI* HOIKS, who be
friended Pabllto ao a child, comes 
to see him.

Lottie, realising ake staada be
tween Pabllto and his happiness, 
breaks their engagement and de
parts.
ROW GO OR W'lTll THE ■TORI

CHAPTER XLVII 
K ILLINGS, who had written Pab 
■*-* lito that 8lr Aubrsy wished to 
sea him personally and asked the 
favor of Pabllto'* address in case 
he should change It at any ttme, 
was headed toward Cuba where he 
was to meet Sir Aubrey, also on 
his way there.

It would be hot In Cuba. Bill
ings thought as b* rod. in the 
southward-speeding train on a 
warm August day. Yes, It would he 
hot In Cuba. But this would be his 
last trip on the case that had taken 
so long to untangle. The case that 
had held so much Interest for him 

Mafcla Treadway, at Como, had 
met the eyes of a woman who no 
longer knew her. And Marcia 
had amlled, eeeing In this the sign 
that her tale was now an old on* 
and that Pablito was safe.

Carltto was kneeling In the 
Church of the Angels, asking the 
gentle mother of Christ to forgive 
him for his Intent to kill Jim Field , 
who, before Carllto had reached 
this triumphant moment, had 
killed himself. Near Carllto was 
his son. "Madre Santisslraa de 
Jesus." Carllto oatreated. "guard 
my son from the pain 1 have 
known and the evil that It caused!'' I 

He left In the alms boz a sub 
stantisl part of bis wages stnd 
stepped Into the blistering heat of 
the dry street feeling that the gen 
tie mother bad smiled on him.

Estelle, living In three rooms of 
the great house that had been her 
father's, thought bitterly of the 
transience of men’s affections, as 
shs waited for the coming of the 
winter that would bring northern 
era to Cuba. Then again she would 
show the bouse to possible buyers 
—a little over-oagerly, perhaps, as 
shs pointed out the heanttes of the 
place and always stopping at the 
threshold of her father's office 
where on* wet night he bad locked 
tbs door after him before stepping 
through the door which is before 
all men. ,

• • •
CHE had heard from Pabllto again ; 
—̂ aad had burned the letter. She 1

| wa Isll In ” 'ltthrough w ith  raring for snv i "Y es  hut 1 do not 
Sh« would give nothing and I of this."

).ili. all she rnulil get In tlm
perhaps, she would learn to mve | ||f, _  .*ry Mule escept tnm 
material things that held no warni 
treacherous, changing hearts.

"I’ahllto has had very Itirle r
• e

and hardship and suffering " s  
are all children, you know n  i|*

Fahlttn. writing that second let- dren until the end of our "ti » e. 
ler. had said that he was free, thai We write. In our various ways ■ ■; r 
he loved her and had always loved letters to Santa Claus, snd w h-u 
her, that he always would love her we don't receive the gift* we aslc 
She had smiled bitterly as she read for life becomes drab. We go a 
the words, unable to forget the re great m any places and do a g m t 
buff he had given her with the many things trying to forget that 
news that he was engaged. She life is bitter If swallowed straight, 
was through, she decided. She Pablito Is trying to do that now.
would never again hold out her 
hands to pain.

Be hoped that you loved him 
enough to understand. 1 supp" e

The bell on the Field gate post only he and his Ood will ever 
clanged one late August afternoon know how much he hoped that." 
aa the sun was lying on the earth She said nothing. Shs plaited 
in long, thick, golden streaks. A the edge of a handkerchief as she 
shabby little boy opened the gate had years before when rebuked by 
to Norris Noyes who said be bad the Mother Superior for eating the 
business with Miss Field.

"She Is In the garden, I think."
peaches which were being saved 
for Father Ignatius who was com-

the boy said. "In the garden j  *ng to visit the convent, 
beyond the bouse. You may go j  . . .
there If you like to search for her.
Pound on the door If you do not

1VDYE8 saw that her Angers 
 ̂* shook and that she kept her 

j  eyes lowered.
“My dear," hs said suddenly,

„  __ . “you are very young! If  you were
Noyes gav* the ahabby little boy „ot g0 wou)d „ now

a copper and then turned toward |oTe „ „  .  rl(fht ,

find her there. She Is somewhere 
around. She never goes anywhere 
else. She Is sad—ah, sad!"

the garden that looked over the wrong side and that sometimes the
sem There she was sw.yed by a c„ „ reit o( morta|(I wll| th|nk
wall, a hand on It, her eyes fixed 
on the dashingly white sail of a wrong aids la the only side The 

wrong side of love has a great
dshlng boat She turned as Noyes h lapm , nd when
neared her.

“ Yee?" she said. *
“You don't know ms. my child." 

he began, "but I hart business with
you.”

She could not resent the “my 
child" and in spite of the chill 
that she was trying to make her 
protection she felt drawn to this 
man
kind, mild eyes.

"Shall we sit down?" she In

wrong side Is uppermost a man will 
go off without aaylng goodby and 
slam the door. And the woman he 
loves will cry and talk about going 
home to her parents. Then—If they 
are sensible — they put love on 
right side out again and kiss and 
make up.’

. , He paused a moment “Love." Ith the gentle vole, and he ga|d ..meana klaa)ng „ „  cry|ng
and giving and forgiving. A great 

. . deal of forgiving. And when you
S '* ha!l D° l “ **»"* *° grow as old as l  am. my dear, you 

It. Shs moved ahead of him to-I wl„  flnd „  craTlng th,
ward a marble bench wbIch stood t0 forg)T,  yourae,f i0<1 Dot
beneath a leaning magnolia tree. J another , ,hlnk ,h>t ,f you would

let me aend Pabllto to you teeing 
what he has suffered will make you 
begin to hope that aome day you 
can forgive yourself."

“He—he was building a house 
for her." Estelle whispered. Her

TTE settled after she did and 
turned toward her.

"I reared Pabllto," he began, 
and saw her stiffen. "I love him." 
he went on. “because 1 know him
Lottie—the girl he asked to marry voice broke. j
him—loved him. too. Pabllto asked “ He was doing ill tbit ha could 
her to marry him became of gratl- | U> keep another from suffering th# 
tude and for no other reason. She "»m . misery you had taught him.
left us after she saw his fac* lose That is the truth—I know It. I
color, looking at you.” I saw them together and I love Pab-

"There Is no reason." th# girl Hto enough to know the truth of 
said unsteadily, "why I should Its- his emotions." 
ten to this." | He beard her breath catch.

“No. Many people feel they do "He sold tbs house— half finished 
not need to be kind. One sees It —" Noyes went on. "And now be 
and feels It at every hand. But 1 h# will never build another,
think. In fairness to yourself and That is th* wrong viewpoint for
to Pablito, that you should listen." »  young man, and • sad one. Yet 

She leaned back a little, still un * suppose It Is natural. Quit* nat- 
decided and tense. ural." He stood up then. "Thank

" If Pabllto had been th# sort of You for listening to me. child." he 
man who could abandon on# worn- “An man grows gar-
an to run to the arms of another I rulous, trying to keep hearts from 
I could understand you." Noyes breaking when It Is so anneces- 
went on. "But all his unhappiness •*«Tr- An old man knows, looking 
-snd yours—has been caused by backward, the pity of wasting soy-
hi* loyalty. You remsmbar Love
lace's old line, don't you? T could 
not love the*, dear, so much loved 
I not holier more.' Women forget 
that Itn*. You were engaged to, 
b* married, ware you not, child r

thing so precious as this llttla 
time wa era glrsu here." •

Ha bowed and Estelle put out 
her bind. "Send him to me—" 
she said. *
.. . Ogmdufcd).

By W ILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON.—  Nearly 40 
years o f continuous public service 
in many jobs culminated in ap
pointment as secretary of com
merce of Daniel C. Roper. He was 
elected to the South Carolina 
house of representatives in 1892, 
and has held public office or posi
tion almost ever since.

‘ He must supervise the large 
Bureau o f Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, the Bureau o f Stand
ards, and the Bureau of the Cen
sus, Fisheries. Mines, Navigation 
and Steamboat Inspection, Coast 
and Geodetic Survey, Aeronautics 
Branch (licensing and inspection 
o f planes and airways).

Maintaining the Lighthouse 
Service and the Patent Office are 
big jobs in themselves.

4 * *
Then the regular cabinet as

signments to the Council of 
. National Defense, Smithsonian In

stitution. Executive Council and 
National Emergency Council have 
added to them, in Roper's case, 
assignments to the Federal Board 
for Vocational Education, Federal 
Oil Conservation Board, Migra
tory Bird CdLcrvation Commis
sion, Federal Employment Stabili
zation Board, Chicago World's 
Fair t’entrnnial Commission. For
eign Service Buildings Commis
sion, and the Public Works Ad
ministration.

Only this past year the func
tions of the United States Ship
ping Board were transferred to 
Royer's department, 

i With this goes the U. S. Ship
ping Board Merchant Fleet Cor
poration, a sort o f "receiver”  for

I the war-time Shipping Board.
• • •

j Roper is a stern-appearing, 
j  large man of 67. formerly ac- 
I ti\e in the Methodist Church,
. South, and its educational insti- 
i tution, American University, in 
the capital.

Few People Know 
Why San Jacinto 

Was So Named
Ry United rrr»*

AUSTIN— Surprisingly few per
sons at the state capitol know why 
April 21 is San Jacinto Day. Asked, 
they reply it is the anniversary of 
the battle of San Jacinto. Pressed 
further, they say the battle was 
so named because of the proximity 
o f the San Jacinto river. But 
when asked how the river received 
that name, they are stumped.

Volumes in the historical section 
o f the state library show that it 
was named for Saint Hyacinth. 
Spanish for hyacinth is jacinto.

Dominican friars from San Au
gustine named it. Pushing along 
the Texas coast in 1751, they 
found the Trinity river free for 
their craft, but another stream 
whose waters enter into Galveston 
bay resisted their efforts. They 
found it blocked with water hya
cinths. They named it for another 
missionary. Saint Hyacinth, or in 
the Spanish, San Jacinto.

Celebration of the anniversary, 
o f  the battle on April 21 and it* 
declaration as a state holiday has 
caused popular supposition that 
April 21 ia really San Jacinto Day. ' 
Religiously the feast o f Saint Hya- j 
cinth or San Jacinto is Aug. 18.

Saint Hyacinth was one of the 
early dominicans. He received his 
habit from St. Dominic personally 
soon after the founding of the or- j 
der.

I The San Jacinto river continued , 
a hyacinth blocked stream for 
many years. As late as 1907 con-1 
gross made an appropriation to 
clear the bulbous plants from the 
stream as they impeded navigation.

OREGON SEEKS $507,400
By United Prow

TILLAMOOK, Ore.— The county1, 
court will send to Washington, D. 
C.. an application for a $507,400 
PWA grant to build a road up the 
Wilson river to salvage fire dam
aged timber where 300,000 acres 
were burned in a huge forest fire 
lost summer.

\  1  v  '
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Ohio Circus Folk 
On Annual Exodus

CANTON, O.— Annual migra
tion of Canton’s winter circus col
ony is beginning. For years. Can
ton has been known as the home of 
more circus folk than any other 
town o f ita size in the United 
States.

For many decades, it has con
tributed both performers and ex
ecutives to the outdoor show pro
fession.

The Flying Harolds and Flying 
Concellos, headline acts with 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bai
ley circus, completed three weeks*

training here. Others here for 
training and wintering, now leav-' 
ing or recently departed include: 

Sterling Drukenbrod, sideshow 
executive, of Hagenbeck-Wallace; 
Charles Seigrist, "daddy" o f the 
Seigrist troupe of aerialiaU, now 
in his 70’s; Charlotte Shive, lad- 

j  der performer; S. F. Trudelle, who 
' will he responsible for 30 head of 
ponies, dogs, monkeys and bears 
in a new circus; Howard Peters, 
owner of freak wild animals; and 
Buck Maughiman.

Wilbur Glenn Voliva, famous 
overseer of Zion, may believe the 
earth is still flat, hut he's hound 
no one will ever catch him flat.

Candidate Claims 
Million Texas Votes

STEPHENVILLE, T e x a s . — 
Terming the progress of his cam
paign a* sensational, W. W. Nance, 
candidate for governor and a resi
dent of Fort Worth, sees an over
whelming victory for himself.

“ Out o f the 1,400,900 votes to 
be cast in Texas, I expect to get 
a full million,”  the former pro
duce dealer said here.

Nance came through here on his 
way to San Angelo, where he con
tinued his campaign. He said his 
mission is to overthrow the rule 
of professional politicians. 
^ — ■ — mmm

Cdttifuj GtUbuj attCuii

Guard Against 
Hot Weather Trouble

S U M M E R - I Z E

N O W !

1

2
3
4
5

Week-End Trip* or Long Motor Tours 
arc SAFER whan you'hava

7 POINT 
PROTECTION

Drsin, flunk snd refill ersnketse with correct chsrt 
grade of Mobiioil for tununtr driving.

Drain, clean snd refill trammimon with Mohiloi! 
Gear Oil, summer grade.

Drain, clean and refill differential with Mohilotl 
Gear Oil, summer grade.

Mobilubricate cha«#i< th o rou gh ly , using special 
Mobilgreatct a« approved by your car manufacturer.

Flush and clean radiator thoroughly, using Socony 
Radiator Cleaner or Socony R a d ia to r Flush, if 
necessary.

Check battery •"<! fiH with distilled water; remove 
corrosion snd greate terminal*.

Fill gsaoline tank with summer Mobilgas or Mobil- 
Gas Ethyl.

* Ask any Magnolia Station Of 
Dealer for a damonstration 

of Mobiioil Products

HO T  weatHer places i  terrific strain 
on automobiles. Faster driving,

plus a blistering sun, calls for tougher, 
heat-resisting lubricants. Winter-worn 
oils and greases can’t stand the pace! 
Your crankcase, transmission and dif
ferential ought to be checked! Your 
cooling system and battery must be in 
first-class condition 1

Magnolia " S u m m e k - i z e ”  Service ia 
especially designed to protect you 
against hot weather trouble. Check the 
seven points at the left. You Meed every 
one of them for safe, economical mo
toring.

Remember that " S u m m e r -Iz e ”  Service 
is distinctly a Magnolia Service, created 
for your protection and convenience. 
Drive in today!

Improve Your Car's 
Performance a t

M A G N O L I A
STATIONS AND DEALERS
//I'Stay with M agnolia and you stay ahuadl''

(B-SL^-l?) Magnolia Petroleum Co., A Socony-Vacuum Company

. and for S ilent, Eager Performance •

I
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Local—E astland—Social
o m c i  m i TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 188

Dalian were the week-end guests
o f his parents, the James A. 
Beards.

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy and Mrs. J. A.

■ reading, "The Midnight Rule of 
.; Paul Revere,”  by Mrs. Perkins; I

Beard were recent Abilene visitors.
E. H. Lee and Floyd Jones of 

Breckenridge were Eastland visit
ors Monday.

Miss Wilma Mason and Miss 
xmise Karkalits of Cisco were

LEGAL
RECORDS

•FIND THE WOMAN.”
IS THE KEYNOTE OF

“ THE CROSBY CASE"

Tonifht
Booster class party, s P m ,

residence Mrs. Neil A Moore Hus "The Modern Ride o f the Paul Re Ktiest- of Eastland friends Sun 
hands and wives o f members in- vere o f Today,”  Bobby Perkins, '•*>'•
vited. formed the preliminary topics to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker of

* • (the talk, “ Early History of Texas,”  Cisco were the guests of Clarence
Wednesdav interestingly given by Judge J. Walker, Sunday.

Bluebonnet club. 2 J0 p. m.; Frank Sparks. Judge. IV K. Scott of Ciaco was
Mias Ethel Fehl, hostess at resi- League benediction closed the an Eastland visitor Tuesday, 
denee Mrs Roy L. Allan. , program. Webb Grubb. of Ranger was in

Martha Dorcas class party, 2:30 Present, Misses Catherine Car- Eastland Monday, 
p. m.; Mrs. W A. Martin, house ter, Marie Plummer. Sue Long. Joe Parker o f Gorman was an 
hostess Mary Nell Crowell, Lucy Mae Cot- Eastland visitor Tueaday.

Book club, ten. J p. m., honor- tingham, Gerry Russell, Ruth Hart, Kivi, Wolf, a student at North 
ing Mrs. Scott W. K «y; residence Madge Hearn; Bobby Perkins, T> \us Agricultural College, Fort 
Mrs. P. G. Russell. Bert Elkins, Warren Lane, Jack Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Intermediate R. A. and G. A.. Sikes, Joe Sparks, John Wesley Wolf, is visiting in Eastland.
4:1S p. m.. Baptist church. Mac kail, Fusty Furse, John Rley, Judge George L. Davenport is
Masic Study Club Ed Stanford, Bobby Leslie, Dicky holding court in the 116th district

The Music Study club is busily Matin, Joyce Kelly, Ernest H. court in Dallas, due to the ab- 
holding committee meetings in Jones Jr., and Mrs. J. M. Perkins, sence of Judge Robert B. Allen, 
preparation for their annual Music * * * *
Week observance from Sunday Senior Epworth League 
May 6, to Saturday, May 12. | A song service led by Miss Mary!

' i\ Satterwhite, preai- Francos Hurt, r oponod tha Bun-
dent of Music Study club, will as- day evening session o f the Senior
siat Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo, general { Epworth league in the Methodist The Eastland ball club will play 
chairman. church. DeLeon at Eastland next Sunday

The meeting of the Music Study Richard White was chairman o f at Welch field.
club, to have been held Friday, the program and gave a fine _____
April 20, was postponed to Fn- preface to the topic. “ The W ealth The Lions club soft ball team 
day. May 4. of the World.”  and Parker Brown wiU plav that of tht. Eastland fac-

Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite will be read selective passages from the ultv thl,  af terlloon at the East-
program director, wuh session Bible, anent this subject. land hi>rh * .hoo| footbal| field.’ The
held S p. ra, in community club- Ralph D. Mahon Jr. gave an able time is 6:15 p m
house .ii«cu«sion o f "The Wealth of the \t the same time and field th.

• * * * j World -
Will Honor Two hymns and the league bene
Mrs. Scott K r» diction closed the ses.-ion.

The Book club, of which Mrs. j . • • •
Scott Key is president, will enter Thursday Afternoon Club 
tain their member* and a limited Belter Homes Proerant 
number ot  friend* at a 4 o’clock

"Find the woman!"
A New York doctor of shady!

Instruments i reputation is murdered, and that
Sheriff’s Deed: Jack Tindall to night his mistress, after deter-J 

City of Eastland; lots 4 and 6, mined efforts, succeeds in booking 
block B-2 original townsite of passage on a.ship just about to sail 
Eastland, $41)9.45. ( for Bermuda. Rut the boat is

Sheriff's Deed: Ed Hall. Bank- stopped by the vigilant police a* 
ing Commissioner to City of East- it is leaving the harbor and the 
land, lot 2, Amis sub-division o f fleeing girl placed 'under arrest, 
block 55, Daugherty addition to To the authorities it appears that 
Ea-tland, $5,00. i the crime has been solved with lit- |

Sheriff Deed: Lewis Neblong tie effort, and simply by following 
to City o f Eastland, E. 108 feet the adviee of the old French pro
of lot 2, block B, Tindall sub-di- verb, “ Cherex la femme.” 
vision of block :47, Daugherty ad- But their early investigations ! 
dition to Eastland, $17.11., bring clues which point to the un-

Des'd: Humble Oil and Refining mistakable guilt of three men, en- 
Co. to A. J. Olson, lots 41 and 42, tirely disassociated from each 
block 141, Cisco, $400.06. ; other, and the police are faced

Extension o f Vendor's Lietf: with a mystery which brings into

.SISTER MARTS 
KITCHEN

,Z£Tj^— ...............  ■■ i

BY SISTER MARY
M. t Hrriitt suit Writer P

trlTH the baker supplying con
i' ysistently perfect breads and

Herbert I. Reed to J. E. Lewis, play all their ingenuity and highly

BASEBALL

Chamber of Commerce will play 
the team of the Filling Station 
men.

Thursday the Chamber of Com 
merce plays the Fire LVpartment, 

The Thursday Afternoon rlub also at which time the Lions play 
tea Wednesday afternoon in honor wj|| present a program on Better the Killing Station men. Football 
of Mm. Kgy. who will present a Homes, at their meeting this week, field. 6:15 p. m.

~ reading o f her original in community clubhouse. 3 p. m., j —
when Mrs. W K. Jackson will be Friday the 9:49 Sunday school 

l Key was the winner of the hostess and leader o f the program rla*s plays the Texa- Electric com- 
Sixth district poetry contest. Subjects concerning the home |>any and the Faulty play.,

Mrs. P. G. Russell will he host- and family will be discussed the Arab team. The games will
hy Mrs. R E. Sikes, Mrs. B M. start a 6:15 and he at the football 
Collie. Mrs. W. P. Leslie, and Mrs.
Ben E. Hamner.

ess at her home for thi 
tuentary affair.

compli-
field.

Martha Dorcas Party 
Wad— day

Mm. W A. Martin will be house
Crouses Delaware 

2,000 Times Before 
He Receives Notice

Baptist Training School
_ The Baptist Training school held

hostess to the Martha Dorcas class a splendid meeting in the Baptist 
party at her home Wednesday aft- church Sunday evening, opened by 
emoon at 3 o'clock, assisted by their president. Terrell Coleman, 
co-hostesses Mrs. J. P. Hearn, Mrs. with a song service led by Curtis 
Dee High. Mr*. Guy Patterson, Terrell, with Miss Geraldine Ter- 
Mr*. R. G. Porter. Mrs. W. J. ,-p]] ag pianist.
Peters, Mrs. J. L. Roper. Mrs. ( . ( Prayer was brought by the pas- ington crossed the Delaware once, 
J. Germany., Mrs. W. A. Whitley, tor. Rev. O. B. Darby. making it the most publicized

Miss Bowens Cook, secretary, trip, along with Paul Revere's

NEW
By United Press

YORK.— George Wash-

and Mrs J. B. Johnson.

Interaisdlst* League 
Presents Program

The Intermediat :

reported 60 members present. Miss ride, in history.
Della Webb reported that Eastland Now comes H. P. Little, United 

' won the attendance banner at the Air Lines' pilot, who just made 
Epworth gone meeting, held in Desdemona. 1 his 2.000th flight over the Dela- 

league gav* an interesting, patriot- Sunday afternoon. Eastland send- ware, on the New York-Cleveland 
k  program, in honor o f San Ja- mg 14 representatives. I route, with a claim o f recognition,
cinto Day, at their Sunday eve- The Senior B. Y. P. L’ . an-I Travelers on the three-mile-a- 
ning sesaion in Methodist church. • nounced a party at the home of minute plane- flown over the New 

The program was opened by Terrell Coleman, at 7:45 on Fn- York-Cleveland air route fly over 
Joyce Kelly, president, with the dav night. 1 the Delaware near Fasten, Pa.,
-ong service led by Mrs. J. M. 1 or- The next zone meeting will be wher- the river divides Pennsyl- 
kins, director of the group, with held in Gorman, 2 30 p. m.. on the \anta and New Jersey
Miss Jane Ferguson as pianist fourth  Sunday in May. 

Prayer by Miss Ferguson, and ________________

Eastland Personals
Mrs. A. H. Johnson, delegate 

1 from the Music Study club to the 
Texas Federation o f Music Clubs

Little, who has 6.500 hours fly 
ing experience, began his aerial 
career 15 years ago. He was one 
of the first pilots on the Detroit- 
Cleveland and Cleveland-New 
York routes.

convention in Galveston this week; , Northwester,. University pro-

LAST TIMES TODAY

WILL ROGERS

“MR. SKITCH”
w ith

ZASU PITTS

Miss Wilda Dragoo. who appears fp" 8,,r calls congressional mvesti- 
on the fine arts program. Friday * ators "scopotropists.”  That's the 
night, and Misses Margaret Hart, advantage professors have over 
Alma Williamson. Ellen Ayres I those who know only how to swear. 
Ryce, entrants in the violin mu«i< , ! 
state contest, accompanied by Mrs. j 
Dixie Williamson, leave today and 

j tomorrow for Galveston.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Beard of 1

T R Y  A  W A N T  AD

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounee the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Detno- 

I 1 i-stie Primary Election in July 
1934:

21 1-2 acres in block -H-6 and part 
o f Thornton survey, $1200.00.

Deed of Trust: Herbert I. Reed 
to Milburn McCarty, trustee for 
J. E. Lewis, above mentioned land 
$1200.00.

Warranty Deed: Dan Childress 
to L. A. Lowrance, 10 acres o f
section .59, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. survey, $50.00.

Copy of W ill: Vance W. Mills,
deceased.

Affidavit: J. F. Brown, affidav- and Alan 
it as to oil and gas lease, 140 roles, and 
acres, section 23, block 1, H. and 
T. C. Ry. Co. lands.

Release of Vendor's Lien: Mrs.
Nettie Broughton et al to H. H.
Gay, 160 acres of survey 23, block 
1, $1500.00.

Warranty Deed: Mrs. Nettie 
Broughton et al to H. H. Guy, 
above mentioned land $1500.00.

Certificate o f Assumed Name of 
Business Firm or Individuals; 
name of business, Exchange Mo
tor Co., Eastland.

Warranty Deed: Mrs. J. M.
Boles, administrator to J. S. Reese 
$400.00.

Lease: W A. Tate to J. S. Reese 
S 1-2 of lot 8, block 20, Carbon.

Bill o f Sale: Mrs. J. H. Holes to 
McLendon Hdw. Co., Udw. equip- i 
ment. $887.88.

Quit Claim Deed: Passie Wall 
and H. Wall!to Mrs. J. Weinberg. 1 
40 acres of section 16, block 3,
HATC Ry. Co. lands, $10 06.

In District Court
J. R. Erwin vs. Hall Walker, et 

aJ, suit on foreclosure Vendor's ;
Lien.

Alice L. Dailey vs. W. G. Pow- I 
nos, suit on note.

John Shertzer vs. T. A. Graves, 
collect note.

In Re: Liquidation vs. Texas!
State Bank, sell CRgvrolet coupe. 1

In Justice Court
State of Texas vs. J. T. Hamil- | 

ton, operating car with fictitious 
license plates.

W. H. McDonald vs. S. I. Stok
er. suit and foreclosure of mort
gage.

Is County Covrt
Dave L. ('a lter vs IV. E. Ram

sey at c1, n< te and foreclosure, 
srs N< gr t.-red

A. N. Sampson, N iru id , 19.54 
Chevrolet coach, Butler Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.

John Shertzer, Cisco, 1934 
Pontiac Sedan, Muirhvad Motor
Co.

Mrs. Lettie Isbell, Eastland,
1934 Chevrolet sedan, Butler Har
vey Chevrolet Co.

Exchange Motor Co., Eastland,
1934 Chrysler sedon; Robert and 
St. John Motor Co., Abilene.

Dr. J. H. Caton, Eastland, 1934 j 
Chevrolet coupe ; Butler - Harvey 1 
Chevrolet Co.

A. J. Ratliff, Ranger, 1934 Ford 
V-8 Truck, LeveilJe Maher Motor
Co.

specialized knowledge of crime. 
All cannot be guilty, and yet there 
is positive circumstantial evi
dence which would convict each 
individual member of the quar
tette.

This is the situation which con
fronts the officers in "The Crosby 
Case,”  the Universal drama which 
is playing at the Lyric Theatre, 
Wednesday, with Wynne Gibson, 
Onslow Stevens, Skeets Gallagher.

Dinehart in featured 
a cast which also in

cludes William Collier, Sr . War 
ren Hymer. Edward Van Sloan. J.
Farrell MacDonald and many oth-

rolls, comparatively few women 
attempt to make yeast products. 
However, quick breads and rolls 
always aro popular and are easily 
accomplished in the home kitchen.

During early spring when un
seasonably warm days and rains 
sap appetites, fruit breads or rolls 
fresh from the even will bo found 
uncommonly inviting when served 
with cottage cheese for luncheon. 
These rolls can be made so quickly 
and easily and give such a large 
"return” for the effort that they 
are worth keeping in mind for 
emergencies.

Qnbk Fruit Bolls
Two cups flour. 4 teaspoons 

baking powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 
2 teaspoons sugar. 4 tablespoons 
shortening. 1 egg, 1-2 cup milk, 
2 tablespoons softened butter, 
marmalade or jelly or a fruit "but
ter." 1-2 cup broken nut meats.

Mix and sift flour, baking pow
der, salt and sugar. Work in 
shortening with pastry blender. 
Beat egg until tight and cut into 
first mixture, adding milk to make 
a soft dough. Turn onto a floured 
molding board and knead outside 
edges into center, with four mo
tions. Then roll' lightly into a 
sheet about one-half Inch thick. 
Spread with softened butter. Cov
er with a layer of marmalade or

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: Stewed rhu

barb. cereal, cream, bread
crumb pancakes, maple syrup, 
mtlk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of to
mato soup, croutons, cottage 
cheese, quick fruit rolls, 
grape Juice.

DINNER: Cabbage rolls, 
rice timbales, spinach, mince 
pie, milk, coffee.

Lions Clubs to Meel 
At Mineral Wells 
In District Meetim

about one inch thick. Dip knife 
in flour before cutting each slice. 
Place slices, cut side down on an 
oiled and floured pan and bake 20
minutes in a hot (400 degrees F.)
oven.

Date and Orange lireail
One cup stoned and chopped | "."T  

dates, 1-2 cup candied orange peel, . CIUD- 
1-4 enp candied lemon peel, 1 egg.
1 cup white flour. X 1-2 cups gra
ham flour. 1 teaspoon salt. 3 table
spoons butter. 1-4 cup sugar, & 
teaspoons baking powder, 1 cup 
milk.

Beat egg until light with sugar 
and butter which has been soft
ened but not melted. Add milk 
and mix well. Add graham flour 
to dates and candied peels which 
have beeif, finely chopped Com
bine.with first mixture. Mix well

M INERAL W I. I .S .— Th* si 
teenth annual, state convention <<|0L 
the five district l^ons clubs ( 
Texas will be held here on June 
and 5, it was derided here at 
meeting of the five district go 
ernors and the state secretar 
More than 800 Lions arc expert) 
to attend the two-day session.

Dr. W. J. Danforth of Fo 
Worth, governor of district 2-1 
announced that his district woul 
meet here June 8. He urged 
Lions in his district to attend th 
meeting und to remain here 1, 
the state convention.

Local arrangements are i 
charge of a committee headed li 
George D. Barber, manager of th 
Mineral Wells Chamber of Co 
merce and a member o f the Lion

Tokio may surpass New Yor| 
in population by 1955, says a sc 
entist. It’s more than one a mm 
ute in Japan.

SHIPPED OCEAN WATER
By Units* Press

MONHKGAN, M e— Earl Kiel 
made an unusual shipment reren 
ly when he sent a gallon o f wati 
from the Atlantic ocean to Pr

kether Joe
United ! 

ill a fast on 
onnully, it 
rd from tl 

after a cor 
k, "I'm at: 
-eemed to 
h that if t 
< nnnally 
tr race, ca 

troversial I 
say he did 
didn’t.

For Congress, I7»H District:
s s s s s s s s

l  or R ' prs sent* ties in Ststs Legis
lature, 10/lb District:

s s s s s s s s

NOSE WORTH $3,000
By I'm lH  P r « «

CINCINNATI. —  The beauty 
of a feminine nose was appraised 
at $3,000 by a jury in John H. 

1 Druffel's common plea court here. 
That amount was awarded Helen 
Zla*in, 14, a< damages for an ac 

Icident in which her nose, in the 
| language of the suit, was “ deflect
ed to the right."

BAFFLING 
MYSTERY I Would You

For Conn!j. Treasurer:
MRS. MAY HARRISON

< Re-Election)

K O I  BY Bluff Your Way
I or D itfr ict Attorney;

Tc Happiness? Tor District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

ONSLOW
S T I V E N S

k

‘A 1 love

W Y N NE
OIBSON

Stag# Odtaahw, Alen Dtechert.

MeeOooaW W«ee.. Mym.,, J,Kn 
l»V Carl Laemiol*, k. Directed by Edwin L. M«rtn.

Presented by Cerl Lscmmte 
A  UNIVERSAL PICTURE

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Elactrk  Service Co.

L L ’S fair in 
and war” . . . 

but is il? Was Donna, 
dare-devil circus star, 
rigid in prelending that 
she was somebody else 
— just lo win the heart 
of handsome Bill Siddal? 
And w h a t  happened 
when Bill found out?

For County Judge:
W D. R OWF.N 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

ROBIN ON THIRD VISIT
By Unite* Press

LOGAN, O. — A white rnbin, for 
the third consecutive year, made 
its appearancr here near the re-i- 
dence o f George L. Wright. The 
bird keeps company with other 
robins of regular markings and 
annually constructs a nest and 
raises a family, all of them regu
lar "redbreasts.”

For Counts Attorney:
BULLF.T-SCARRED 

* CLOCK STILL RUNS

to r Sheriff, F.estland-County: 
V IR G E  F O S T E R  
B. B 1 BRAD) POE

Here’s rapid-fire ro
mance, with a cirrus 
background for color 
und thrills. Watch for 
the first chapter of tilts 
Hew serial story.

For County Clerk: 
* * * > * * * * *

For Tex A «s«iior and Tax Col
lector, Fastland County:

Y * y t n 9 y

DONNA
For County School Superintendent

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commi««ioner. Precinct Na. 1:

CMTtPlEp LUMJCATION
fir es to n e  tir es

OF THE BIG TOP For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 2
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Starting In 
This Paper 

Thursday, Apni 26

For Commiuioner, Precinct Nr». >
e y y e e e e e

, STORM KILLED 500 DUCKS
By Unite* Preen

ULYSSES, Kan. — More than 
i 500 wild durke were killed here 
; recently by a dust storm. Earl Ly- 
| tal and Jerry Sullivan found the 
1 fowl*, which evidently had amoth- 
I ered in the thick du»t that filled 
j the air.

For Commie*loner, Precinct No. 4
? ? ? ? ? ? ? *

For Cunstable. Precinct N«
' t t t t f t l t

The New Deal i* ae old a* hie- ! 
tury, -ay- Col. Theodore Roose
velt. Did hiitory begin with the . 
inauguration o f President Rooee- ' 

velt?

J

TR Y  A W A N T  AO 1

.. - ....... . --------- ---------------  anrt a" d floured Oliver P. Watt* of the Universal
whatever in ?ho*en and aprlnkle. bread pan. Let stand -0 minute. of Wisconsin. Watts ............ J
with chopped nuts. ^Itoll up like ] and bake one hour in s moderate 
.  ieilv tell and cut across In sltces, 1350 digues F > oven.

a summi 
r. idont here, wanted the | 
water for experimental purpn-

t

I

Bv VJnitrfft IVpwi

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. A clock 
made over a hundred years ago. 
and which was perforated by gun
fire during the Battle o f Spring- 
firld here in 1863, continues to 
run and keep accurate time. The 
rlock wa* standing in the home of 
John McCluer. grandfather of the 
present owner, when the house wa* 
fired upon.

r

W l i c n  its

110

in the shade -, Iexas Temperatu res
Demand the Surplus

Power of ELECTRIC
erators

Food Preservation..
»

n  ZtFF

ELECTRIC
Refrigerator......

W hen your automobile strikes hard going, 

you shift to low  and g o  ahead. W h e n  the 

thermometer reaches a hundred degrees' or 

more, your ELECTRIC  Refrigerator calls on 

its surplus power and goes right on with its 

food-guarding job.

W hether you realize it or not, Texas weather 

works a tremendous hardship on refrigerators 

not built to Texas specifications. That’s why 

ELECTRIC  Refrigerators have so much sur

plus power . . .  to maintain temperature o f 50 

degrees or less inside the box, regardless of 

how hot it is out of doors.

See your Electric Refrigerator Dealer , .  

hv'll tell you how important it is to have 
surplus power fo r  emergencies.

T e x a s
S e r v i c e
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